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The Kyoto Imperial University Economic Society pub-
lishes a monthly magazine called the Keisai-Ronso (;j'i![~~~Jl 
"Economic Review")_ The contents of the number issued 
during the third quarter of 1943 are as follow. 
JULY NUMBER 
Interference, frOIl) money ... . -" ',' ......... : ... .... " .. " . Prof. Y. Takata 
The theory of expanding war power ....... : ... ;' ...... Prof. K. Shibata 
The Greater East Asia War and the renaicence of the . 
. Japanese woman ..... ~ ............... ' .......... ~ . . Prof. Y. Nakagawa 
The, economic theory of W. Petty (1) ............... ' .. Asst.-Prof. S. Shirasugi 
Gustav Ruland's theory of agricultural economy ........ Lect~ R. Yamaoka 
Supph~mentary study -of private currency in China ... -.. . Asst.-Prof. F. Hozumi 
AUGUST NUMBER 
The operation of controlled economy .................. Prof. Y. Takata 
The problem of adjusting the Cninese banking business Asst.·Prof. K. Tokunaga 
The economic theory of W. Petty (2) .................. Asst .• Prof. S. Shit asugi 
" Inception of China's financial reform movement . ........ . K. Kashiwai 
. Re·examination of Japanese economy in the first part of 
the Meiji Era ...................................... Asst.·Prof. Y. Horie 
On "Economic Inv~stigation of American Merchant 
Marine" by the United States Maritime Board ...... Asst.·Prof. 5. Sawa 
SEPTEMBER NUMBER 
Origination and extinction of currency in the world of 
circu\ftion ............... , ........ ' , ...... , .... , .. Prof, .5. Kojima 
On the state image in Nazis· Germany ... ' . .... , ...... . Prof. Y. Nakagawa 
On the management of Chinese private ships ...... ,.,. T. Koizumi 
Treaties on southern advance in the ffi~t part of the 
Taisho Era ... ,' ... " ....... "., .. ~ ..... ,", ......... Asst.-Prof. Y. H~ri~ 
